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Leaders air views p i  I  •  0  I
b s u T~administration 5 coeds vie for rodeo queen title
discuss black issues
hy 1'. K. Jack.ton 
Stuff Writer
"I um ull lor ethnic studies, 
Imt lirmly against separate 
eltisses for ethnic or black stn- - 
dents enrolled lit thin college,” 
President Robert K. Kennedy told 
the Black Students Union (HSU) 
in a meeting Feb. 21.
Kennedy mid E v e r e 11 M. 
Chandler, dean of students, met 
with the HSU executive council at 
the HSU hcadquarterii in down­
town San Lilia Obispo.
The HSU headquarters la loeuted 
in the central section of the 
downtown district on Osus and 
Monterey . Streeta. The studigit 
group occupies the entire second 
lloor of un office building. »
Ah you cuni|ilete the eountleaa 
steps to the aeeoml floor, you are 
u* he rod into te romfortahle and 
'private meeting room, The walla 
are lined with picture* of H. 
Rapp Hrown, Huey Newton, KL 
drigo Cleaver and other noted re­
volutionary hlaek power leadera.
A small table contains literature 
of the black students’ movement.
Durryf Handy, HSU public re- 
lotions director, indicated that 
cameras and tape recorders would 
not lie permitted in the confer­
ence urea. “ These meetings are 
serious and we would like to pro- 
Kioto unhampered discussion*,” 
said Handy, 'j'his was the first 
such meeting to tuke place at the 
HSU headquarters.
Roger Jones, HSU president, 
met Dr. Kennedy ' dud Dean 
('handler at the t<>|> of the stairs 
and led them into the conference 
room. After a brief but cordial 
greeting the meeting sturted.
As this conference settles down 
to reality, you cannot help but 
wonder if this is 11*01) affluent 
Amcricu and a college campus. 
Also, to what extent is racial dis­
crimination evident on this cam­
pus and in this community?
A number of survey* have been 
made and the results show that, 
ruelul prejudice does exist on this 
campus. About AO |>erccnt of .the 
students contacted, by u Mustang 
Daily staffer, admittedly discrim­
inate hceuuac of race, ’ ■oligiun 
and national origin.
Dr. Kennedy recognised this 
faet during the l'.it>7-(i8 school
term and established a Discrim­
ination ^Committee, with two 
sub-committees, a community 
sub-committee headed by Vice 
President Harold O. Wilson and 
a campus sub-convmittee headed 
by Dean of Students Everett M. i 
Chandler.
In a recent Interview with a 
Mustang Dally reporter, Deun 
Chandler responded to questions 
in the following manner; “ I cer­
tainly/hope that this rumpus is 
not headed for trouble. I believe 
that ethnic studies are part of 
the answer to problems envolving 
black'.white relationships. How- 
ever, time and education, culture 
and identification may solve the 
others, hut I know thut If our 
country is to survive co-exist­
ence uml understanding is most 
important.”  '
“ Yes,” ('handler went on to 
say, “ there is discrimination in 
this urea, and I feerthut hy ud- . 
mitting-rather than denying it 
is a positive step toward under­
standing.'^
Outlined at, the meeting, the 
fourth between tjio college ad­
ministration and the .'student 
group, were the HSU state-wide 
program. Handy read the portion 
tluit concerned this campus. These 
included the need for black in­
structors to touch black studies, 
speciul classes for uttendunee by _ 
black students only, the enroll­
ment of mote black students at 
the college, a full time hinrk 
studies curriculum, the recruit­
ment of more black tamales, ath­
letic relationships between couch­
es uifd players and sepurute 
dormitory space for bluck stu­
dent*.
Black and ethnic studies are 
taught at this campus. However, 
ull of the Instructors urc while.
Kennedy replied firmly that he 
would welcome any black instruc- 
tork who ure qualified and will 
com# to this area. He said thut 
during, g recent recruitment tour 
of the East he attempted to find 
bluck instructors without success.
“ I find it hard to believe Dipt 
you actually want separate dorm­
itory space for bluck students," 
he said. Dormitory space is as­
signed without regards to race, 
(continued on puge 2)
FIVP FRITTY COEDS . . .ora vying for tho Htlo of Poly Royal 
Rodoo Ouoon. Thoy aro judged on, their ability to handle a 
horse, poise and personality) and speaking ability. The queen
and her court will bo announced on Prlday of Poly Royal. Tho 
young ladies, from loft to right, aroi Sharon Moffan, Chris 
Idsall, ttydoon Smith, Rebecca Avery and Dabble Oates.
Photo by Ken Hyland
Religious week celebrations planned
Jesus Christ's resurrection 
to.be marked by Christians
• , r . % I
Jews hold Passover Sedar 
to remember ances tors toil
Overseas study plan 
set for 31 Mustangers
by Joyce Tokitu 
Staff Writer
Terrence Van Becker, assistant 
director o f U»u O ffice o f InUrnu- 
tionnl 1’nigrams will lie on cum 
pus to discuss detail* of study 
abroad programs this Thursday 
during College Hour In the Music 
Speech, uml Drama Building. 126.
Prospective applicants will be 
interviewed nt I p.m. ill HA A- K 
I Ob. Ihteivsted persons can sign 
*tp for a personal interview with 
Van Becker oil the ttsl posted In 
lod, Brochure* uml application • 
forms lire also available. ,
Thirty-one of this college’s stu­
dents have Keen chosen for u 
year's study uhrpuil. They mid 
other qiiuliflcd students selected 
from applicants throughout the 
California State t'otiegt* system 
wilkattend universities in France, 
Herman,v, (Irceee. Holland, Israel, 
Italy, Japan, the Republic of 
China and bweduu.
These programs, set up hy the. 
Office of International I’ rograins,
' have been I'Htiihlfshed to provide 
opportunity for qualified students
to attend selected institutions of 
higher learning in foreign coun­
tries; A primary objective is to 
prepare these students for full 
participation In a modern world 
which demands l.ettec understand­
ing and communication among 
countries.
Si wields will lie aide to imrli 
ripntf in extfa i m i ii utnr event!; 
w Idle cal nine i I edits al Innnc as 
full-time students, Z* .
— Next Mcptr inhiT T imothy ('unity
and David Mnrioka will enroll in
W ■ 1 da i nlvemity In Tokyo. 
While Ronnie Brown, John Km 
meHches, Loren Eylcr, Christo­
pher Figg, I'rtcr (iyler, and 
Karen Young will study ill the 
tlwlvcf  Ry -wt Uppsala *n Sweden.
Doing , to Florence ace: Kell I
Diceu, Kenneth Archulcla, Harry
Frailer, Anne Uaebe, Kenneth 
Lereh, Steven I-cwis, Robert Lieb- 
ling, Clifton MacBeth, Berry'
crick Moreliouse, Murk Murphy, 
Roger I’arks, (iregg l ’arsons, 
Michael Pinkston, Ronald Run­
ning, Steven Sederqulst, Dirk 
Smolak, Kathleen Snow, .lumes 
Suerken, |g>if Thompson, Joseph 
V. Digrudo uml Jumus Cooke.
The study-abroad programs are 
open to every qualified student. 
Expense* are comparnhic to home 
rumpus budget (including room 
uml hoard) with u variety of fi­
nancial aids available.
Student* ciiii still apply for the 
overseas study in the MMltl/70 
academic year. The deadline for 
the spring application period is
A pill 16.
Qualifications are upper di­
vision standing by next full and 
a It or latter uvcQige in 46 quar­
ter units (or .'ill semester units). 
The French, German and Spanish 
programs require prior language 
experience. _____
Additional information may la» 
obtained from* faculty represent­
ative, Dr. Fuad Tcltew, Prnfes- 
sor of Keonomies.
In it similar programs M. It. 
Rutherford, coordinator of the 
International Program* from f'ul 
State l.onii Hfacli will la here on 
April 8, at tl it.m.-I p.m. to talk 
to interested students iiIhiuI the 
Uppsala Summer Program in the 
.JBiamplmmt Lounge, north end 
,,i Die Peal Offlci 
The summer study-abroad pro-
. Hy Cherl Nick Isos 
* Staff WrRer
Everyone knows thut Euster 
is the tfme for the Easter bunny, 
Easter eggs mid Easter bonnets 
but how many really know the 
signifieanre of this most impor 
tant festival of the Christian 
year? ^
Although tlie holiday season of 
.EusUr liegins at Lent, 441 days 
preceding Easter Sunday, it is 
officially recognised the Friday 
before Easter Sunday, better 
known us Good Friday.
’rid* day commemorates the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ and 
was made a legal holiday by Con­
stantine the Great in the 4th 
Century. It is presently observed 
In England, Ireland, Cnnadu and 
parts of the United States. 
x The observance varies with the 
Protestant faith holding a simple 
service and tile Roman Cutholiee 
un elaborate one. The services 
arc held at it _p.m. which nmiit* 
the traditional hour of Chrbrt’a 
death. The most noted custom of 
Good Friday is the eating of hot 
cross buns. •*
The Easter holiday celebrate* 
the death and resurrection of 
Christ. The word Is derived from 
K ostm , the goddess of Spring, 
which corresponds to our sacred 
month <rr April,
Euster is solemnised ou the
tlVst -Sunday after the futf moon
.following the vernal equirinx 
which makes the earliest possible 
•lute March 22 and the latest 
April 2A. This |>erlnd was fixed 
after much contrverxy between 
the Jewish Christians and Gentile 
Christians over the dute of Easter.
In Apostolic times, the Chris­
tians continued to celebrate the 
Jewish pavover, giving to the 
feast its Christian signifieanre.
The Euster holiday is composed 
of four |ierioils: 1) Is»nt; 2) 
Holy Week, beginning with 
Palm Sunday und ending with 
Euster Sunday; 8) Octave of 
Easter, Easter Sunday to the fol­
lowing Sunday aqd 4) Easter 
tide, the season from Enster Sun- 
day- to Pentecost, seven weeks 
Inter. J
Many ancient custom* have 
prevailed from the beginning of 
the Easter observance. Tho Spring 
festival celebrates the return of 
the goddrss of Spring and th«
w|trt| nf MaklistU 1 — tU—
symbol of reviving ttfo sometimes
colored to symbolize the blood 
of Christ.
Egg rolling uu* a game intro­
duced by President Madison nt 
Ids Greenwich Hill home In Eng­
land.; Other custom* include the 
” Easier laugh* prorakud by tho 
preacher, decorated egg hunts, 
drfinuiTc representations b7 ITie 
resurrection and Easter fires.
hy N W  -Hocuto " \ 
Managinx Editor
"This Is the bread of affliction 
whirh our father* ate in the land 
» f  Egypt. Let all who ure hungry 
come and oat. Let all who ure In 
need come and celebrate Pivsah 
with us. Now we are here. Next 
year may we he in the Land of 
I'sruel. Now we are slaves. Next 
year may be lie froe man,"
These words nro the “ Ha-Lah- 
mu Anya" which logins the 
Pcsah Sedar. And this Is the 
fourteenth day of Nisan.
Tonight at sundown millions of 
Jews throughout the world will 
gather together with their fund-' 
lies for the Sedar which liegins 
the first night of Tesuh or Pass- 
over, .
Passover is the Festival of
Freedom which the Jew* eelehrute 
annually for eight days (reform 
Jews celebrate the festival for 
seven days).
Historically, Passover com- 
mrmnnitf• the Jews escape Horn 
Egypt in the-Uayx o f fn* Phut- 
aoh. According to the Jewish 
Toruli, Moses, a Jew who hod 
been brought up hy the Pharaoh, 
wus commanded by God to free 
the Israelites, the ’Pharaoh's 
stales, from bondage.
Moses went to the Pharaoh and 
continually asked him to free the 
7cws. But tho Pharaoh refused 
until Moses Invoked a plague that
gram lit Hit’ University nf k'pp-
sain in Sweden (s sponsored < by 
California State College at Long 
Beach. Students 'can earn six • 
transferaldmrrediV*. Tuition: nmm 
and board at the Sixth Interna­
tional Summer Session in ItMMi,
fionCJune 2.1 to Auglfsl-I rshViteh 
im’ luffnr several field trips.
— “1 . . . . . .  . . .
THRRR CAUFORNIA STUDINTS-,jonjo* Japqn Ihgy ara, from Jolt Ja ilg lu , Kavin UogHro* o4
a* a gait Of WteTr tludy abroad, arranged San Luit Obispo, John Karigatw of San Jo»o
through tho Office of Intomational Fragramt. and Arieen Nokayama of long loach,
brought ilookh to ovary first bopn 
in ev#ry Egyptian homo loci lut­
ing the Pharaoh's.
The Pharaoh finally conceded 
after his son's death. He let the 
Jewe free, but he followed them 
with hi* men. During thix pur- . 
suit the watera of the Red Bee 
parted ami allowed the Jew* to 
pass, but closed on tho Egyptians. *
After thle the Israelite* won­
dered for 40 yesr* reaching for 
the Promised Land beyond the 
Jordan River. When they reached 
the Promised Land, Moee* climb- 
■ ii Ml. Sinai and returned with 
the Ten Commandment*. Thus the 
Israelites begun a new life.
During tbe Medar each of these 
events or portions of them are 
represented by different types of 
food.
The mataah symbolixoo J
tcuvened broad the Israelites ale 
dqrlng their vacaiai because they 
did not have time to wait for the 
bread to rise. '
Four cups of wine ure consumed 
during tbe eermony to represent 
God's four ck|H't-asion* of prom­
ise to free the Isruelltee from 
slavery.
Ronstrd eggs me eaten to 
synibolixv tile festival offering 
xherifieed by the Pilgrims in tbe 
Temple. Tbe egg is used twcuumi 
it is the Jewish symlMil of mourn­
ing, in this case nf the destruc­
tion of Die ancient Temple, where 
tile sacrifices were brought.
Muror or fhe bitter herb* re­
mind the Jews of the bitterness ' 
of slavery while kerpu* or green* 
represent the' poor nourishment 
tho Israelites hud White In Egyp­
tian slavery. The kurpus ure dip- 
. ped into suit water so that the 
Jew will remember tbe War* bi* - 
ancestois wept duriug their 
slavery, . *
There is a roasted shunklNiiie 
placed oil the tabic as a symbol 
of the lujnh sacrificed at the 
Temple. And the Hurosel or mix- 
cl applet, almond*** clgnamon 
and wine remind tlie Jew* of^  the 
mortar. - o| cement their fore­
fathers inode while enslaved in 
Egypt,
tiu'tudeil in the fbnlur mirilcu 
I* the usking of the four qiles- 
UuOs by—the youngest —>*>, 
tasting of the *> dibolic fisni Tffit 
the anting of the dinnei mealr
Traditionully« Uie Sedar is 
held on the first two pight* of 
-PwMsoii r, For the remauulwr of 
the eight days the Jew* refrain 
from rotmg mrjr tea rawed' 
to rem1nit4hem'nf the oppression - 
,of their forefathers ami the free­
dom they, now enjoy,
Pretty coeds 
exhibit skills
The pounding of heavy hooves 
and tha squeaking of leather 
echoed through thq Collett Aron* , 
lust Haturday ox flvo horxowomon 
competed In the' flrxt of throo 
separate contests for tho title of  ^
Poly Royal Rodso Quean. Th* 
other'two contests will be Judged 
on personality and poles end on 
•peeking eblllty.
Out of tho eleven girls who 
signed up for the competlon, the 
five girls who wore eble to com- 1 
pete wore Agriculture! Business 
Munagemsnt Majors Clydeon 
Smith, a freshman from Fresno, 
and Bhuron Maffan, e junior from 
Redondo Beach; Animal Hus­
bandry Majors Rebecca Avery, a 
20-year-old freshman from Kla­
math falls, Oregon, end Debblo 
Gates, en 18-year-old freahman 
from Fresno; and Chrla Kdsall, a 
sophomore Child Development 
Major from Bonoma.
Tho afternoon's competition 
begun at 1:80 p.m. with the girls 
putting their horse* through «  
number of menuovors showing 
that they had complate control _  
over tholr animals. Than tho oon- 
testant* singly put thair mounts 
through a soriae of stunts from -> 
figure eights to barrel racing.
Asen added attraction tho girle 
wen eakod to ond tholr perform­
ances with an entrance to tho 
•rona "rodoo quaon stylo.” Thix 
proved to In om of tho moat 
light -lii’iii ted momenta of tho 
afternoon as It was hart that tha 
girls could ham it up aa much 
os they wanted. In fact tha more 
they did ham It up, tho hotter 
the judges and tha audianca ttkad 
It.
The results of th# contest* will 
he announced Friday afternoon of
I'oly Royal.
'Lu v ' d ra w s  
ca p a c ity
crow d
—  by Btovo (Hotfelly 
Mteff Writer
"Luv" wae tho word Jaat Fri­
day night as tho campus contin­
ued It* series of scheduled feature 
films in the Little Theatre. A 
near capacity crowd waa on hand 
for Paramount Picturo’x produc-
l u . ,L  I u it , ,, ...1 DmI mh L'u ILitnt h Lvmmtm nnn ryirr r nt n.
However suggestive th* title of 
th* movie may soem, it waa not
what the AO cent contributors ox- 
iwcted. The word love was used 
rather loosely throughout th* en­
tire film, and not in the manner 
to which the public 1* accustomed. 
Instead of exotic love scenes,
or the four people involved with 
"Luv", non* had truly known love 
In the SNMti for sex was the only 
luv* thoy know. Thl* satirical 
comedy feature effectively IIIum- 
trat«<| how mmo people play with 
love.
Chosen n* ‘the mint llkoly io 
succeed' out of high srhiail, Jink 
Uunmon hail hramloil himself a . 
loser In l|f* aftvr 16 y*ar* of 
hahl luck line* hi* graduation.
In th* midst of a suicidal Jump 
attempt niT the HriNiklyn Hrldgc, 
liammon «as greeted by a former 
high school chum (Peter Kalk I 
who persuaded launmon to give 
life another try. Kalk convinced 
his liuddy that he was happily 
married and ttnahciatly secure in 
life,
However, Kalk hail fallen in 
lov* with a sex pot and wanted a 
ilivorc*! l.emmon seemeil th* per* 
feet scapegoat, Kalk’* w if* rail* 
in lov* with Lemmon for purely 
sexual reasons and the -dlvore* 
materialises,
lloth couples wed, hut stain 
after, all but Jaimmoii realise the 
superficiality of their lov* Iruni. 
rally, it wua one who hail never 
known lov* that found true love,
" It IWHIflflWVIi
Because of Good Friday 
beta* declared ax academic 
holiday, Mustang Dally will 
not appear until Wedoeaday,
A y II >■ _ _ _______
Deadline* for stories for 
that edition will be 
Monday, April f.
Nunoy Kuhln*on, a Hontor I’hyx- 
ti'ttl Krturatton major. wmh named 
all-around woman when *hi* won 
both the gii'l*’ himakaway roping 
ami the Boat tying: **vimt*.
BOOS AND CHEERS
ov. Ronald Abovo
I California look pi
loot wook. Photos
page 2—Wednenday, April 2, 1PIW M"*fonrr Dnlly
Must a
uurom sun
, Cii'orge RumoH 
Editor-ln-f hlef
Class addition game
One of the aftermath* of the tetra-unmiul ovent, reg­
istration, is the dreadjed procedure called priding a class.
Recently one Kiurlish instructor wuh faced with the 
task of deciding which of I t  "applicants for.addition" t/> 
enroll in a 300 general education course, lie  admittedly 
chose on the basis of whether the students were English 
majors or whether he had had them in class before. He said. 
" I  feel closer to these i>eople so I’m letting them in." this' 
left unnumbered graduating seniors to "continue coming 
ami stand in the I tack in case someone drops."
Mustang Daily feels this biased method of selection 
is extremely unfair. This is at public institution and in­
structors are not here to teach only those students they are 
friendly with, especially without regard to those less inti­
mate students who may be forced to remain in school an 
extra three months to a year in order to complete a three 
unit course.
I f  this method of registration continues, we propose 
that there should l>e set up a more uniform method by 
which teachers add students to thpir classes.
Certainly there are many alternatives. A great many 
instructors keep an add list and add students on a first come 
first served basis. This is one less favoritive method. How­
ever, the instructor should be careful not to start an add 
list l^fore the schedule of classes comes out, as this gives 
an unfair advantage to those students who obtain access 
to the class schedule prior to publication.
Another method might l>e to have "X "  number of add 
cards underneath the regular IBM enrollment cards. Stu­
dents would then pull these cards as they do enrollment 
cards and their names could then appear on the bottom 
of the IBM class enrollment lists. The instructor who 
found that he had roam for additional students when the 
class met could then simply check their’ names as he did 
his regular enrollees. This method .would also save all the 
wasted time of obtaining a students name and IBM number. 
Furthermore, it would give the administration a better idea 
of what classes students were trying to add.
Finally, getting buck to the senior who has two or three 
quarters left and lias not taken senior project yet hut will 
npt have another op|>ortunity to attend say another spring 
quarter and take that class only offered in the spring, may­
be there should lie some allowance made for him.
It may not be his fault tlikt lie gradates in the middle 
o f the year. Many students, especially from the Los An-
Jeles area, graduated in the middle of the year and there­o f  started their careers here in the spring. They are grad­
uating on schedule, hut it is in the middle of the year and 
they need a cIunh offered in the spring. They have not 
taken senior project because it can only be begun in the 
spring. Tlius they are out on a limb.
As Mustang Daily sees it, there are many hugs in the 
adding procedure that must lie ironed out.
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Mumming Editor
M e n , women rodeoers 
place 1st in competition
Th* rodeo team took first ploro 
In both tho Men’* und Women'* 
Mtnndmg* »t the Kri'»no 
State Notional Intercollegiate 
KihIod Aaoaeluutlon (N IK A ) 
Itodco March K alnl U.
Bob Leer, It Henlor’ Agriculture 
liu*lnc** Management major from 
Uurk.aton, Wu*h., \vu» named nib 
around man after he won the 
ateei w rending unit pieced *coond 
in the calf roping.
a iil i
 
Ruhinai.n bimeaiiHun from Ook- 
dale captured necimd place in the 
all-ground after placing sueond 
In the breakaway roping ami 
fourth in-the barrel racing. A 
• Demit* Plcu»unt won the Imre- 
buck bronc riding, while Toni 
('u*selberry placed ovcond in that 
event.
Bill NeUon won thu middle 
bronc riding, und Melvin Dick 
iplit for third and fourth place*,
blur bur a Baer, N.l.lt.A, barrel 
racing champion, again won the 
hurrul racing.
The hull riding had a three 
way *plit for third, fourth, and 
fifth place* between Hob llavi*. 
Dave groat, und (ireg Kiedel,
.lorry ('idle placed fourth In 
tin* ribbon roping.
Jlin -Ingram placed fourth in 
the calf roping.
Second place In the *teur 
wrentllng wa* won by Lurry 
Pergueon.
Bhuron Meffun placed aecoml 
In goal lying nml third In break- 
away roping.
(Jtirlcy Amo* and Kenny Wold 
^m n the' team roping.
Architect wins 
award for design
The duMign for u' flouting alu­
minum hou*e wun u *Si5U award 
for Jo*eph I ’rtrrlck, a »enlor maj­
oring In urchlteeture. He won the 
award for hi* de*lgn entry In the 
enmpu* phu»u of the nliith annual 
Reynold* Aluminum Prlxe for 
Architecture Student* eumpetl- 
tion.
or gr<
Reagan and the Board of Truetooe of
State College* at meeting here
are scene* of Iho “domonetrallone" that 
t iece on this campui.
F i by Ron Suiard-John Healoy-Ktn Hyland
Kennedy, Chandler confer with BSU
(continued from page 11 
"We (the administration) do not- 
know the race of atudenta ua- 
■igned dormitory *|mce*. How­
ever," he pointed out in a mellow, 
yet Arm tone, "we do not eegre-^ 
gate ut till* college, hut If you 
Ibid your roommate difficult to 
live with, action can la- taken ut 
that time." i
Kennedy Muted that he could 
not eec the value of u degree In 
black »tudle*. Neverthele**, ad­
ditional cou rue* In liluck und 
ethnic Htudie* me being consider­
ed. Cour»e* in the current cutu- ’ 
logue Include iLatin-Anicrican 
History, Afro-American Litera­
ture, Afro-American History uml 
African History.*"
Blurk itudent* have reportedly 
expuriuneed prejudiced white in­
structor* lit thl* college. This 
point I* mlguiffrunt, imperially 
where gruile tampering and 
sport* artlvitie* are concerned A 
recent case whew an instructor 
"discriminated on this rampua I* 
under inveMtlgutlon.
Dr. Kennedy ipiestloned Bundy
nhmit hi* statement that "certain 
administration official* are crawl­
ing on -their Irnml* uml knee* fur 
my, help,"
"Thut stnteinent was taken out 
of context," replied llnndy.
Kennedy warned the USD and 
Handy of carelc** statement*, 
suyltig, "the best way to mediate 
dlsauUAeallona is ‘ through good 
communication*,"
The meeting la*ted two nml one 
Imlf hour*. Kxcept for the *light 
chill in the air due to rain,' the
Hireling wa* plen*nnt. It indicated 
that a sincere effort l* being 
“ made, toward* n better under­
standing and effective solutions of 
some of the problem* black and 
ethnic student* are having at thl* 
college and In the community.
At- the close of the meeting 
both the ndmini*tratlon nml the 
-HSC vowed an open door policy 
for the uirliyr uml Nidation of 
problem* Involving bluck itudent* 
at this campus *
R E -E tE C T
G,ty Councilman 
EMMONS
B L A K E
--------  CONTINUE
San Luis Obispo's 
"Program Of Progress"
Paid t o  ly  Vsuth Per link*
1st Crsslman * •*• ' Vlnisnt
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Secretary cited 
for superior work
lira. Ja m  Stark,Hscritnry In 
the Miltory Bcdeuee Department, 
has been commended by the coni, 
munding general or the Sixth 
United Stute* Army for outstand­
ing and superior performance of 
duty.
The citation Issued by Maj. 
(>en. .Stanley H. Larsen, whose 
heud^uarUrs is at Presidio of 
Ban Francisco, commended Mr*. 
Btark for her demonstration o( 
' ‘exceptional Initiative,Tfftctency 
and relinbility in the performance 
of all assigned duties,” *
‘A real
1969 lurapo CHARTIRS
Califorma-London RT 
Summer departures 
Saturn Douglas I)C-8 jete
$294
Cal State students,faculty, 
staff, and family ONLY. 
Rerly RestrveHcni NtctiMry 
CONTACT' JIRRY ROSE
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Monterey A California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
Phono 543-3821
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“The Parables of Peanuts 
It titled with wonderful 
quotes end re e reel de­
light to read from, begin- 
. mng to end. I could not 
possibly be more pleated.” 
— a C H A R its  M . S c h u l z , 
creator of Peanuts* 
ciMN, |4.*s«a*e*r. si rs ,
Harper o> Row
Make that bridge ] 
gold, Doc. I've got [ 
a bag full of money 
in my Security 
Pacific Bank [
savings account. )
Anothor icons from Socyrity 
Pacific Bank’* "Crittor" itrioi. 
Tho bank that moan* buiinfis 
can also moan fun.
Got to know ui—Socurlty 
Pacific lank.
SECURITY PACIFIC BANK
D ir  mot fro m  Man F rano lm oo  
In liv in g  m o la r e
O m m brtdgm  Oimmmlom 
f e a t u r in g  F o r t r m r
Cim bridgi Classics salutis tha n tw  tu s o n  with a Variety Spectacular
Spirited colors. Stimulating pottorni. You'll onjoy th* crisp, cool bltndt: 
Fortrol * polyntor and cotton. 114 50 and under. For o list of noorby 
stores, w m h  Box 2468, S outh Son Francisco. California 94080
CACTUS CASUALS.
NOHTiltY HOMO
I j  arson's
UIFC
IAN tUlt OSIIRO
•• * •* ,.>w,
Campus & 
Career Clothes
Mtwtftiwf Wally
Editor's notebook.
California slipping into ocean say mystics
Kennedy takes issue with story
by (ioorgo Kiiiiion
I .ho local newpnper in town 
lsn'1 imi1 of tlio greatest join-mils 
of our tinui, but mi incident dur- 
iiiy tbo meeting UiMt wo ok of the 
State College Hoard of Trusteed
sure no one missed 
. Kennedy told M;is- 
’ I'rnet li'iilly every one 
ed the Wednesday 
out eliuraeteri/ed the
heavy rains and th* ell Irak off 
the Santa Barbara oyast are un­
dermining tha entire ouaat oI 
California and It would take only
vit donee
As all may know by now, (lev.- 
Uoiiuld Reagan attended the eon- 
fab last week and was warmly 
received by the students when lie 
arrived on rumpus*. There wus, 
however, some eateulla for the 
governor. Luckily, there was no
violence eof'ding to many sourcen She Is 
noted for her prediction of the 
dentli of President Kennedy.
SWtocnth century astrologer 
N'oe-iVudauiim has pis die ft d great 
devils' at ion to the North Ameri­
can contiiiont by the year- H'72.
busloads append'd, 
occurred, and most 
Gov, KhngHii w isn't
However, the paper reported 
that Uov. Reagan was met with 
boos that ‘'drowned out the few' cheered amid u fuuc*4«*b*. Th any Due to the rtniny rumor i Hr
Lights byevent, there were I iocs and 
cheers, To say which wnfcjtreittw culailng around the statu, thetolerunae expiVi-uud for a 
tenters' was also noted,
mg. Apparently, the papers re­
porting didn't,suit Dr. Robert K, 
Kennedy, who took issue with the 
report,
CANDLE POWERCalifornia Institute' of Tujt- nology. recently Issued a report” 
stating that the rumors were un­
founded and ridiculous, "Wild
the fart that dissent at this cot* II'' Is noted for his prediction of
lie was minted as saying? "It It doesn't, make any dllferenee n fi l  the hounds of iv ■|>onsibint>
'ip that, v.e ugiv'e entirely with Kilgar Cjiyce. another si by or predictions of disastrous earthwas my Impression and I know 
It dais the governor's Impression 
that the reception was predemd— 
(lately friendly, so friendly that 
the governor allured security ures
The Soapbox Ernest Hemingway's farewell to 
Arms, Robert Penn Warren’s
All the King's Aim, Walter Van 
Tilburg (dark's The Oxbow Inch 
dent, Lucky Jiiu by Kingsley 
Amis nnd The Magus by John 
Fowles,
The Modern Novel la being pf- 
farad on .Tuesday and Thursday
novels nml sis films ilomonstrat- from 2}H0 to 4 In He I. K-27, 
mg the process by which druinat- A feu of approximately one dob 
ic films in.* made, Featured In far is Iming charged to help do-
beginning Hus quarter, u 
special .►'frtlotv of the Rngllsh 
Id  class, the Modtrn Novel, (s 
being >ffared.
Ten films will ho shown as a 
regular part of the course. They 
will Include* four full length 
feature films mudo from out*.
'We re on strike,shut down/ 
chant spreading across country
without eo on or j umltr- 
slarniing may cause the violence 
we ore all Irving to prevent.
Fhfnlly, students must lie given 
n real voice in the formulation
fci expenses.
"W e’re on strike, shut It down 
We’re on strike, shut it down.'
‘Hits ehwnt nnd many others tile ITnd enforcement in' campus poll
BURRISS ’ 
SADDLERY
It hus symholixud the violence 
spreading across colleges a n d  
linlverxitle* throughout the ( ' lilt­
ed States.
The major'question that has t i 
he anawared now is how can we 
S to p  It. The nnrstlon that bttt* <■*> 
lie considered Is how can*we stop 
its raoeeurrenre.
institutions,
S iz e  3 T o  1 6 D C u p
See the w ild, new, wonderful collection of 
iwim weor with matched h ati, capriei 
cover-ups and jumpsuits ot
outlets for this frustration, so udi 
that* st udents do not feet colli . \vh
peHeft ~tn Ttnlatp a regidatom- b, -  t|l4. 
order to voice their opinlor.s.
Your Hoadquarton for Western1 
Wear. < Hytr, Justin, Acme A-
Texai Boot*. SamsoniteIt.must he reciignlxed ihnl tlv produce re,meet, hut w ilt ins tealbelieve thnt both college *t4 American Touriitor, .  j  . n . majority ‘ of college students are suspicion und ultimate rebellionminlstrators und college students
have the responsibility to control 
behavior- that obstructs edueu 1033 CHORRO Stobvious incongruity in giving a $2 holds #och selectiontlonul functions college student the right t'o elect 
a President of the United Htutes 
or forcing him to die in Vietnam
Break the “DUU” shopping habit atThe college admhilsU'atlon must 
not'tolerate violent activities that 
cause destruction or disturb the
California i tuil milk prices, at 
uu qvi rage of It* u ni per half
(fallen -In Lts*- Aog»4»-s and 51hut not allow hint (o estanlishpublic order. Nor need It tolerate 
nonviolent disobedience of campus 
regulations; students who violate 
a rule in a peaceful manner as n' 
form of protest must be prepared 
to suffer the prescribed1 conse- 
quences unless nm| until the rule 
is changed.
However 
prublem id 
students Is complete if It merely 
Involves
cents in San FranHaeo, uwrng* 
two cents below the .average re-
tWil pen**- -ttP- -vbob- mtbt -m—tin For your Eostei; outfits ond capri sets
come in and take a free lookAqua Net Hairspray
Head t  Shoulders Shampoo, Family Size,
_____  Reg. $1.65 Now 991
Right Guard Reg. $1.49 Now l i e
J r .
Crott Toothpaste, 5 oz. Reg. -79c Now 4tc
Shop The Friendly Storeno discussion -of the
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A W EEK
a simple expression of
antagonism toward activities,
■rylcreom, huge size tube, Reg 98c Now 60cviolent in non-violent that ob­
struct educational activities.■
We must ulso examine the 
causes of such student protests 
ilnd seelTmeans to prevent them.
First, wu must recognise that 
the infliction of puidshment does
PRICES GOOD TUES. thru SUN., APRIL 1-6
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 California Boulevard
AOX DISCOUNT 799 '••thill Aims tram Celle** Heart 
OPIN 10 (e * Dolly - f  H A lot. 11 H » lea.
obligations to examine student
demand* and the rule or policy HARRIS
controlling student behavior by
rigid enforcement of campus 
rules lusts siiiht of the wrong a 
rul* seek* to prevent, and pre­
cludes recognition that a rcguln 
tlon may be uniustifled.
Furthermore, college adminis­
trators must formulate approprl. 
ate concepts of law und order for
A  S T E R N if jN  SO CCER p l a y e r  
1ED TOOMEy,
W a s  a l w a y s  E x c e e d i n g  G L O 0 / v j ycampus community
college has th* obligation to pro­
mote Inquiry, nut to frustrate it.
Academic sanctions must not be 
used U, control or discourage n 
student's right to lawful diment
YwaknT  HIS NICE Ror. 
THAT caused a il t h :  .
method of Its enforcement. In en 
forcing its rules, the college must 
be uwnre of the student's sensi CHT THM EVERyoNf CPdSD
H F Y .  S O C C E R  T o o M Z '/
of urgency and thefr hclTpf that
SPECIALS
you roYcj va our poor 
aM cchsider, instea
. . .d e m a n d e d  by sm art  
dressers who prefer to
<Jooc i W o n s m q
tures and the taperad-to-
thecuff look. Cuffs and 
belt-loops are also fea­
tured with separate waist-yc-i'H o\ily y o u r s e lf
COLLEGE SQUARE
sizes 30-36FASHIONS
c o i L t e i  f
SHOPFINe ICOME
1050 fo o th ill  Boom'ARD san  luis o bispo  5a*^-^5'>o
LEISURE ARTS
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Veterans top roster 
for spring practice
Jim Edmundson, contef, was a doubla wlnnar lost Saturday 
at tha Mutton** adgad tha Wathlngton Stata Huskies 73-70. 
Edmundtan wan tha 220-yard sprint with a tima of 21.3, and 
tha 100-yard doth in 9.8. Ha it alto a mombor of tha 440-yd. 
raloy taam that ran tha dittanca In 42.2 for first placa. Coach
Dick Purcoll't thindadt aro now approaching tha paak of tholr 
potontial, and aro rocovoring from an injury-plaguod toaton 
start! Noxt Saturday tha track taam travolt southward 
to moot San Pranande Valley at 1130 p.m.
Photo by Ora* Von Houtan
Hitchcock coaches wrestlers 
to national recognition.
Behind ivory grvut tuani 
there in uauully u great ‘coach. 
Thin in Hurcly evident of thy-t'-ul 
I ’oly W reading team Shut placed 
fifth in the University Division 
Championships Inst week-end ut 
Provo, Utah. Their mentor, 
Vaughan Hitchcock, is a mod­
est man whose face has become 
very familiar to local wrestling
Dialing a b ou t his 11)08-00 
wrestlers with this comment, 
“This was Cul I’oly’s and Cull- 
forniu's irreatest wrestling tcilm 
aver.”
According to Hitclicock, his 
seniors were the buckls)ne of the 
team, in Provo, senior Tom 
Kline' placed first in the 191 - 
pound weight class, along with 
senior John Woods who was 
tk therunner-up in 107 division
and Ken lios won u fourth place 
trophy in the 177 weight class. 
These throe men along with 
“ top-notch” senior Steve John­
son, through their "loyulty to 
the team, their dedication to the 
sport, and their willingness to 
work,” made the Cal Poly team 
one of the most highly-ruled 
tennis in the nation.
Hitchcock described his Cham-" 
pion Tom Kline as the most solid 
performer on the, teum for the 
past four years. "Tom is now 
tlie very best wrestler ut 101 
pounds in the United States.” 
Kline is a flve-timo All-Ameri- 
run wrestler, ufter being named 
to the teum following the tour-, 
ncy ut Provo. He possesses u 
70-4-1 career record. Hitchcock 
described his style of wrestling 
ns a very '‘deliberate" one. "Tom
Woman speedster 
slated to compete
Ltnrta Mr Arthur 1* ti 21-year 
iriil physical education major 
from OJai. Currently she is a 
Junior ut Cal .Poly and is con­
sidered one of the nation's top 
women track stars. She also is 
deaf.
Undu Is holder of the
American tlcuf record for the 
HO-me ter hurdles with a time of 
12 5 seconds, and is planning to 
compete in the long distuned re­
lays in the Util annual Inter­
national Unities tor the Deaf at 
Helgrade, Yugoslavia, in August. 
That is, if she cun raise the 
• I.HIHI needed to make the trip, 
l.lntlu tlocs not want to be left 
iH'hintl, but the organization of 
the "deaf olymphs" requires 
that participants pay for their 
own travel.
The money-raising vumpuign 
officially began when Evelyn 
Pellaton, u member of Cal Poly's 
physit-al education faculty, co­
ordinated Linda's athletic ad­
venture. Linda, who trains two
hours each dry—sometimes run-- 
ntng ahead of Couch Purcell's 
truck teum— plans to enter the 
100 and 200-meter dushes and 
the 400-meter relays in the 
gnmes this summer.
Since its beginning In 1024 the 
Jnternutionnl Games for the Deaf 
have grown from the original 
six pHi'ticiputing countries to a 
total of dll, with 081 contestants, 
in the IPOS games held in Wash­
ington, D.C.
The daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter McArthur of Ojal, and u 
member uf the Ventura Track 
Club, Linda ex|ierts to complete 
her training for the Belgrade 
meet with the Venture Club in 
June before venturing to New 
York for final training.
An account has been set up 
for Lindu's benefit at the Bank 
of America’s College Square 
Brunch in Bun Luis Obispo. 
Contribution* may be sent to 
the Linda McArthur 1GD Fund 
in care of the bunk.
never gets thrown becuusc ho 
never makes mistakes." He is 
the greatest wrestler ever to 
come out of California.”' Bos 
hus won every invitutiunul tour­
ney he has attended.
Senior John Woods hus been 
h dependable wrestler for the 
Mustangs fm the past 5 years. 
In hi* freshman year, Woods
U,UH ,,.1 | L ,, iiiilafcujiililiu 'Wfln T l 'v " l  l  M “  • SrUVn*IMnllS*H
wrestler on the Krosh team. 
"A  broken leg in his Sophomore 
year prevented John from com­
peting, but since thut time he 
has been on a steady rise up­
ward. John ha* the desire Biul 
the drive to be u chum pion." 
Woods, along with Kline, Hos, 
and Johnson were named to the 
Hirtli All-American Team.
Senior Ken Bos came to Cal 
Poly three years ago from Cer­
ritos JC. In his first year he was 
unable to make Coach Hitch­
cock's team, but through hard 
work, great loyalty to the team 
and the sport, and great desire. 
Bos beenme a champion for Cal 
Poly. This year Bos took first 
place in the NCAA Coliege 
Division Championship, and 
holds the honor of living the 
"best pinner" on the Mustang 
team.
Senior Steve Johnson is one 
of the steadiest wrestlers on 
the teuai. Aftsr coming from 
Cerrito* JC, hi* steady perform­
ance* have strengthened the 
power of the squad. He is a well- 
balanced wrestler und is respon­
sible for much -of the spirit an 
.the Mustang mat team.
Kline and Wood* were invited 
to participate In the third 
a n n u a l  East-West All-Star 
wrestling tournament scheduled 
for April & th, ut Penn State. 
They will accompany Hitchcock 
v  ho has been selected ' to coueh
the Western team-
Conch ItltcIleiH'k mimed Jesse 
Flores, Tom Mnule, Quinn Mor­
gan, Don Sturgess, and Wuyno 
Parteo us the other members of 
this year’s team who should be 
credited with contributing to 
outstanding record. , 
v'ext year Hitchcock is look­
ing towards Terry Hull, Kick
by Greg Van Houlen 
Sports Editor
When Joe Hhrper breaks-out 
the footbnll gear in five weeks, 
he will be depending on 211 re­
turning lettermen, a number of 
non-letter returnees, su-veral red- 
shirts, potential freshman stand­
outs, and ten JC transfers to pool 
their abilities and form the back­
bone of his lOliU football team.
Harper is beginning his second 
year at the helm of the Mustang 
football * machine after guiding 
his gridmen to a 7-!l record lust 
full. Conditioning is a key factor 
in Harper’s winning etategy. 
Although April l«th is the day 
that Spring drills officially begin, 
Harper hus his football hopefuls 
enrolled in u P.E. class where 
running and ugillty drills arc 
being stressed. Workouts are on 
Monday, Wednesday, und Thurs­
day ut 4 p.m. Beginning on 
April ll>th, s Suturday session 
beginning at 10 a.rn. will be ad­
ded.
Lust seuson's record of ;7-.'l Is 
the best since 1H5»1 when the 
Mustangs boasted u 0*1 mark. 
Mustang bHclis compiled 2,107 
yards in 5011 carries. The 1958 
figure was 2,406. it hud been ten 
scusuns since Poly had rolled up
more than 2,000 yards on tin- 
ground.
Fullback I{oii Hasson, who led 
the Mustang carriers, netted ill SI 
yards with an average of :t.Si- 
yards per carry. He's only the 
second player to rush for over 
000 yards since Carl Bowser 
bulled his way for (12ft in I OCT. 
In limit injury-plagued U icli Ter­
rell finished with TSI.'t yards and 
an average o f  4.U per curry. , 
Junior quarterback Gary Abate 
run for three touchdowns a ga in s t 
Cal State l.os Angeles and Hopho 
more field boss l)oh Milan from 
Santa Yner. had three scoring 
runs against San Fernando Val­
ley. They share the Mustang 
record of touchdown runs in a 
single game with four other pro. 
viouB players.
Assistant Conch Andy Hrennun 
labeled the 24.14 win over U.C. 
Santa Barbara as the high point 
of the campaign, "We perfoimcd 
well both offensively and defen­
sively and were 'keyed perhaps 
more for that game than any 
other we hail.”  t
Heading Harper’s recruitment
list-wee n pair juf two-sport JC 
transfers from Bakersfield 
College. Joe Nigos of Delano Is 
a 6-11, IH6-pound all-league tail 
buck as well as a tWo-timc sluts 
JC championship wrestler. Jim 
Kola-sky-of Bakersfield is a (i-l, 
220-pounds defensive tackle *» 
well us member uf the Bakers­
field College championship mat 
team.
The other eight JC transfers 
include Vie Ecklund uf River­
side, a 0-2, '205-pound tackle, 
uiai Duain C,ru«ut of Huntington 
ton of l'.lk Greek, «  0-0 und 195. 
guard or .linohueker, both from 
Golden West College; Kay Traf- 
ton of Klk Cruek, a 0-0 und 105- 
pound defensive end or offensive 
guard, and Jerry Clark of Dur­
ham, a 0-1 unil 185-pound split 
end, illL from V uba College; Husk 
.Kudonietkin of Palo Alto, u Hit 
and 170-pound defensive back, 
uml Terry Koselli of Mountain 
View, a 5-10, 106-poutnl defensive 
hack, both from foothill College; 
along with Soccoro Sigulu d f 
Coalingu, a 5 11 and 185-pound 
"halfback from Coulingu Junior 
College.
n i l
Petrncek us his teum loaders. 
Other wrestlers who should add 
to the strength of the team in­
clude Hon Shearer, Sam King, 
Dan Pry, and Don Balzej. Mo­
hammed Fayyaz of Iran, who 
place sixth in the world guinea 
at Tallto, will attend Pnly- next 
year und wrestle for the Mus­
tangs. I Freshman s t a n d o u t  
Frank Oak* at 107 should play 
n key role in next year’s Mustang 
season. Greg Barnett, u 191- 
pounder " who redshirted this 
year lie hind Kline, will be called 
upon to handle the aemi-hcavy- 
weight class.
HYSEN JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543*6422
BRAND NEW
ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
.  36 Equal Payments 
Of Only $47.91 -
GEAR FOR GUYS
Ib-ll-,. ( ..Iikjihis, M ugs NE W  A N O W  
liu-dt-. the “ DULL" sI ioj)|)i i k ) l i i i l of
• it Novel tins, bi l l* t , t
ET CETERA
8 5  I M ig v . r u S44 231?
NOBODY 
■ I  NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS
Leisure Arts
1119 CHORRO 544-1222
A u to matic Transmission
* REBUILDING  
SERVICING
1 0  % ou
To All Cal Poly Students With ASI Card*
e . l j a Wil ie /\ B .E G o o d r ic h  /
Autom otive Clinic
1234 Broad 543-8077
'/ • !
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
★  Tire Headquarters 
it  Mag Wheel Specials 
: ★  Orbit Tread Capping 
Cradif Terms A va ilab le
252 Higuera St. S.L.O.
f
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STIRO-HIFI-PARTS
picturs tubas— television A rodio tubas A perl* 
phono noodlot— recording topo— test equipment 
tools— citizen's bond equipment— ontennos— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures 
Sam's photo facts t  technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
_  M ID  S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey Sen Luis Obispo
“I’m sorry about your 
parade, sir. IguessI 
splashed on too 
much after shave.”^ ^ ^
7/Tl
A
Y.
Even the might of the military can't protect you if you’re not 
careful how you use Hai Karate* After Shave and Cologne. One 
whiff end females get that "make tove not war" look irl their 
eyes. So to maintain military discipline and keep your uniform 
intact, we put instructions on self-defense in every package. 
Just in case it comes down to hand-to-hand combat*.,
Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
STARTS FRIDAY 
Doors Opon 6:30 
Show Tjmot 7:00*9:00
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